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Love Letter To Bookworms

Nicely done, you lovely book rebel!
(Psst! All links are clickable and non of them is an affiliate link.)

How To Do Things That Scare You: Self-Publishing A Book

Do you ever wish you could tell your fear to get lost? Here’s a list of a few well-
established self-publishing companies I sent to an international modern publishing 
entrepreneur to help him live a life true to himself — even when it scares him.

1. Amazon / Kindle

 Pricing: Free to get started 
Royalties: 70% for a book priced at $2.99 - $9.99 | 

       35%for books priced below $2.99 (more here) 

2. Bookbaby

 Pricing: Self-publishing packages start from $990 (more here) 
Royalties: 10% - 30% depending on the book (more here) 

© Text and Translation protected under Copyright & Property of The-Wittmann-Agency.com

https://the-wittmann-agency.com/
https://support.bookbaby.com/hc/en-us/articles/206284847-How-much-money-will-I-receive-when-my-printed-book-sells-
https://www.bookbaby.com/book-printing/complete-self-publishing-package
https://kdp.amazon.com/en_US/help/topic/G202181110
http://bit.ly/LoveLetterToBookworms
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3. IngramSpark

 Pricing: eBook publishing starts from $25 per title (more here) 
Royalties: Depends on multiple factors, so use their calculator. 

4. Apple Books

 Pricing: Free to get started 
Royalties: 70% on every book (more here) 

5. Smashwords

 Pricing: Free to get started, charges royalties 
Royalties: 15% of the retail price per copy when sold on their own marketplace | 
10% per copy sold on other platforms (more here) 

© Text and Translation protected under Copyright & Property of The-Wittmann-Agency.com

https://the-wittmann-agency.com/
https://www.smashwords.com/about/how_to_publish_on_smashwords
https://authors.apple.com/publish-your-book/
https://myaccount.ingramspark.com/portal/tools/pubcompcalculator
https://www.ingramspark.com/features
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6. PublishDrive

 Pricing: From $9.99/month 
Royalties: 10% of your book’s list price (more here)  

7. Blurb

 Pricing: Depends on your requirements (more here)

Royalties: 70% for a book priced at $2.99 - $9.99 | 
35% for books priced outside of this range (more here)

Don't spend years hitting a wall!

I'm sending you enormous love,]
xoxo
Claudia — your global book publishing co-pilot

P.S. If you want better results from marketing your writing on a global scale, get in 
+ grab your tips while you can. See you inside! :)

http://bit.ly/5MistakesEvenSmartPublishingProsMake
http://bit.ly/5MistakesEvenSmartPublishingProsMake
https://www.blurb.com/blog/3-guidelines-pricing-book/
https://www.blurb.com/pricing#/
https://publishdrive.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003164134-Royalties-How-much-will-I-earn-

